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* onstitionè l, wvcr, requiring that. full faith and cradit sh1il be
acerd~beadfS aiet Ôh 3uüdVcT p r eedngs of every other

State, e.qtablih a diffierence between suits brought upon them and
stiits broughit upon judgments or adjudications of thé tribunal! of

*. fcreigfl countries ; for with regard tu~ the~ latter their recognition
anm, enforcement by Amnerican Courti are based upon principles of
interna. .. ai comnity atone. The reinarks which follow arc tconfined
o a. brief ct.-isideration of cases bearing upon the action to enfore,
in ;in Anierican Court, a foreign (flot American) jucignient '11
perriatu in contraet, and have nu reference to 'iudgnients in rern, or
iii trt, or upon a pefl.y, or affectinge status,

1-i the State (as opposed to the Federal, Courts throiughout
thlu principal States it -nay t2 hroadly laid down that euch judg-

i tif rendered b» Courts possessed of juri-dkicn to render
tùi~arc bindingr and coI1Iisve upoti the parties to themi and are

nc~ c.caminbleupo themert%.This rule prevail., hi NewYc,
aw ,s helieved te frAlow the Fiitglish rule. The earlier case b.)th

in lEtgaiu and Aimericv,,pronounicý:f at a time when the law
g.aht ulion the whole subject %vas undcrgoiig rTai wl

ha,iîv repa>' an>' ct'Llui co)n sderation. The former doctrine of
coit. as~ the ground (if eniforcemient has givei, Ww in sortie tIcgrec'

ýhe more practical one w'hich is applied to dornestic *dgjjj,1-ts,
%ithat a litigant who lias hiad a fair 'npportunty tu try hisý
rb-~ elorc a competent. tribunal and his availc,>'l hiiseif of it

a cquiese in the reeuit, and shoukd not re,ýort to another
comu 4 t inis litiur. But this stateincLit of thec iaw is subiect to

ni~î i1 ifictioî~.rhe :rnportant fact-tl e very toundatioîi
btOne til.>un which is basefi ai, R1,010rity te Iuphold the forcicyn

itlt u i-i,,ýt-- -. jurisdicticn !n the CikÀtt rrndering the judgmen.
whui li as heen dedineil to Ie the, power t,, ajjudge. cont-etcrning thi'

gc~'r.l qre iifý )lvcd ji a suit or pocd'gamti is of co urse
n .'t dependent Upon the facts il. tuestiîl.(, nor, uponi the u 1 nate
ex4hý*tçw of a good Ca-, ýse of action.

,TFli judgtrnent sought to he enfcortcefi is iways ope, .0
itlilis•hnint fur wdt of(jrîrisdkc ýon over rither 1-h csubject niatter

wthe parties, Even the -Iriet prov;iiens of the Constittion
dcciaàr'n-g ilat full faith ai'd cridký shalI bc givi.r. i O.Ich, Ste t>
the d1icai pvoccutedn.gs of ecver%, othrer State, ane. of the Acts of
conircss which decinre thm' the jucigmerîts tState Courts à4hall
19avr the -rrne faltb> and crédit in other Stac à8 thtey have in the


